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Alberta regulator shuts down
all Lexin Resources' operations
RepUlatOf haS 'VefV little COnfidenCe' that tion obligations. shutthe plant downlastAugustaf-

oi1"6nd gas produc5r can operate safely Jffi""*i:ffi,1*',ilTrilf,1 h[j'#'f ;Tfj|}:|,'J,:j}:ilf;
ests in Lexin's licensed operations facility have been shut off.

DAN HEALINC

CA LGARY The Alberta Energy Reg-
ulator is taking the unusual step of
shutting down all Lexin Resources
operations, accusing the Calgary-
based oil arrd gas producer of ig-
noring orders and regulations for
months.

Lexin was ordered Wednesday
to shul do\an its estimated 1,660
sites, including1,380 wells and 201
pipelines across the province.

"The AER has very little confi
dence in Lexint abilityto conduct
their operations safely and we're
taking measures to prevent any
increase in public safety, environ-
mental or fl nancial risk " said Mark
Taylor, seniorvice-president of the
regulator's closure and liability
branch.

Lexin officials didnot respondto
requests for comment Wednesday.

Taylor said A-ER fi eld inspectors
are paying special attention to 16
sour gas wells Lexin was operat-
ingjust south of Calgary because
oftheir proximity to the city. He
said there is no present danger to
the public.

Sourgas contains hydrogen sul-
phide, apoisonous, corrosive and
flammable colourless gas that
smells ofrotten eggs.

Taylor said the AER doesn't
know how much oil and gas Lexin
is producing because the compa-
nyt Iastreliable reports werefiled
nine months ago.

Accordingto the regulator, Lexin
owes more than $l million in lev-
ies to the Orphan Well Associa-
tion, which reclaims wells left by
owrers whd can't or won't clean
up depleted sites. TheAER said the
companyalso owes more than $70
million in security for its reclarrra-

to secure and shut down those sites.
The Orphan Well Association has
been asked to shut down the sites
where Lexin has no partner.

Association chairman Brad
HeraId said Alberta's orphan well
total will jump from the current
tally of r,590 awaiting abandon-
ment and cleanup. But it should
be atemporaryrise of six months
or so because productive wells will
eitherbe returnedto Lexinorsold
by the AER to other operators.

Herald said he estimafes the cost
of cadng for the Lexin wells will
be somewhat less than $1 million
this year.

An AnR environmental protec-
tionorderwas also issuedto Lexin
on Wednesday requiring it to ad-
dress issues at its Mazeppa sour
gas plant 65 kilometres south of
Ca1gary.

The regulator said Lexin only
partly complied with an order to

Andrew Read, a senior analyst
for the Pembina Institute, anenvi-
ronmental group, said he applauds
the AEI(s order but added that it
should move more quicklyand ad-
minister fi nancial penalties.

"I would like to see faster enforce -
ment ofbreaches of these licence
conditionsbecause it does have an
impact tq ultimately, what the li-
abilityis to the public," Read said.

Taylor said Lexin askedtheAER
in Januaryto allowit to designate
its sour gaswells as "orphans"be-
cause of its poor financial condi-
iionbut allow it continue to oper-
ate its other assets, a suggestion
thatwas rejected.

The AER says most ofthe Lexin
assets were purchased about two
years ago from MFC Industrial.
MFC had bought the properties
from Calgary-based oil and gas com-
panyCompton Petroleum in 2012.
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